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gether
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"
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theses
will beeatisHei. whizzing at dead of night; and my heart Treasury; bu. ss it is assigned to Howell by a line as we tried to fasten it, more thaa
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ual

w ith them. Ia this sense one wochl; natu
van, but whether he hag enough to control bled with yours. Never, never have my Cobb, he must be content with what offer. farty. I had seen.sueh ice only once before,

and g of rally it to be tre best policy, of thetestimony of one ef the witnesses for De-

fendant.
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yond
One lazy-lsoki- suppose

be in such motion.and shape things, ia a question. It msy excited. JtlTerso Davis snd his fullewers have snd never rapid up-

turnedthe number stipulated in his contract, sympathies been se pcwerlully men in nni'orms these Dank tbe lour car whi es to endeavor to ewaciliarfe' their
that 'Buchanan, Bright, Cass and Co.. will

without th and Never have 1 been so proud of women, as I incited a bitter hostility against the resolu-
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mass rose above our gunwale, smash-
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11 era of Meefng and Broad streets, two of friendship. But they do oe o rVjird tt.allowing ordinary com an n

to crush him and hia wing; if That tbe Inspector for this county, had House for Gen. Scott, in our bulwarks, and depositing half a ifattempt af en-

durance
theprice of boarding therefor, to be deducted have been while reading 7our patient paarised by thr principal thoroughfares in Charleiton And as tyranny always fall ondsr tbe

you will see fun." inspected two barrels of Whiskey fur
out of hi salary. and your undaunted heroism. aad will endeavor by technical perversions tun of i;e in a lump, on our deexs. Our

The Guard-Hous- e standing on the south. weight uf itsvwsi fears. so also . are th 1
While this is going on the .epuhliean which were found., not of good

9. He eh II use his utmost endeavors to Whatever may be the issue of the present to prejudice the ease before the Senile. staunch little brig bore herself through all
west earner, is of the Doric order, with hea-
vy

slave law's made to r beaviesj upno
.i.nil firm to their du-v- . No faltrirT or quality, and tliat the Inspector laid them

have the usual common k oJs of food in suf-iicie-nt momentous struggle, the example ol Kansas, Efforts are now making to answer Mr. Clay's this wild adventure as though she had a
Corii.thinn columns, forming a rolonade intelligent bright men," whq arf trulf "

bak. No division to distO'H l m
that if a galloa of Alcohol were added to

qnnntity and quality both far his own so brave yet so forbearing, under her ac-

cumulated
inquiry hy oiie-ride- d representations injuri charmed lilt. But a new euemy came in

on th streets here named. There is a som duced to mere menial of Jie roost'iaiturning ach barrel it would be all' right and .hat shine forever a tlie old hero, and affecting his sight ahead.wrongs, will ous to pecu bre, tmb-lik- e air about the building, and foreigner employed en the guanL--t 3and the cultivated andwith the noble impulses swelling awry family Piupers, rear-
ed

in just boy nd the linesame witness promised to sea that the Alcobal relot to the Government, tvich Directly our way,
beacou-ligl- it fr posterity. niary oils in Charleston Sfree "im3brig'it when wal livinjseen onon the farm: also to do as much as a mi.ty day (its s are

heart, the ane lofiy aim to acoaip!isa,tiie was added.
towards manufacturing the

prac-
ticable May our Heavenly Futhe sustain ycu attempts wi 1 recoil on their aathors Vofore of floe ice, against wincr. were alternately

dingy) presmts an apnearanre the name of Dureep .T, wrfW: lha
same Star to direct one sud all, they; form We in our partaf the county were not

clothing for the Paupers:
necessa-

ry and streugthen yeu, and deliver you out of the work shall be ended. sliding and thumping, was a gretij of
aid

bers
the 1'iite lik; w'uat one iiiijht marine the 1'iia- - the amuu..t of ixty tfZfSJZSXZZZ

aware before that this was a part of the hands of the Mr. Forsyth, Minis'er o Mexico, wrote We had no power toavoii then, t a ImI aj 1 .nidthe spoiler. hi ian invincible phalanx that push en amot.k 10. His attention shall particularly be .iiesn, 11 iisiij in mxurnng. tue tinaries- - given family anwhether we wete to be I taiu Uut. a ,uiut
discordant elements of other partiea, to

duty of the Inspector of liquois Tliis mat-

ter directed towards keeping ihe farm in good "Yours, with alfettionate sympathy and by the la- -t unit that the Pasta! treaty ws only questi.m was,
betray a s:ngular paes'oi for fashion celebrated f r his cli

la, m
tha theiu, or t'l rof eller how daaiied to piece against htelling our liq-io- r they CHILD." and would au.n

order, the fences in repair, the progressing satisfactorily, ing his public buildings after th style of the way a most worthy jpoasa, IaAaeaaaw
a aure,and certain glorious victory. may escape th penalties of the law for buildings

be coucluued. The ridiculous features pro-

posed

they might not offer us s une provideuti il
thand GOVERNOR ROBINSON ON THE WANTS OF aneients. Vjjtame s rjtfoe J y mfycomfortable, providing fuel, preventing .r r.xbe nook of refuge from the storm. But as weit to stamped. endselling liqturs not abandoned,bv Gen. Gadsden are This Guard-Hon- e is the rendezvous snd rinTNAhou l5A-s- . Jrin KANSAS.

Chinese Cane. Will of friends waste forage, grain, provision, etc., such neared rhem we perceive that they were --T3Sugar you or some our please plain reduction, with increased facilities, slop hlSna barrarks of what is cal'e l Gu ird." man ui iy attime be from theseas canonly objects, [From a letter to George L. Steam, Esq, distance from the Hoe-edg- e, and sep.i-rl-- d

W desire to call the attention of our explain this matter and
MARY
satis'y

CITIZENS. can be employed in preparing articles fur, President of the State is adopted.
fftEStio between

some
irmn it uy uil iutervai of open water. The Gosird is a lonuidab-- body ol we-- d of espionage. ;I ret 'er fcnu. af. av

farmer ta the cultivation of th Chinese and attending market. Kansas Committee:] Negotiations pending
Our hupes as tile gale drove us towards, ciplined men. ma:nVained at the atnse of one of these worthios, hq wj.: lua,

11 . Inasmuch as there will at alt limes the United SialesriEii,'lu!iJ and France, for ih city ; thvir duty is to protect it ag n- -t ly in my employ, boas of ais suf:"'i5don?Sugar Cane. We believe it may become a For the Chronicle. Wbat, i'ikb, is to bar Imni$rn- - ihe and into it, and we were readyageihe reduction of ocean postage to one-ha- ll pas the isi bierous 'DurvefT. The reader 'HiC"a.in designs af the slate may jadirbe sufficient for the p-- . p-
ortion.

employment Superinten-
dent

is whit The easiest andion we want. iroin oiue unexplained turrmtin this It has to exjii.wuen, cause, 7 avaluable vicini'y. The Year. and modification otcrop the avery Dying presval rales, There are two Guard-Hous- es in such a ry-tr- m u mat which pnfeon the farm, and the performance ot most speedy way to secure tins end is to in-

vest
an ed.ly of tn 1 wind against the napiwifprob.iolybeca triad ia various places, even as far The dying year! as we losk back apon it, his duties, it ia expected that te will not ab-

sent
money in labor in Kansas. Tlir gene-

rosity

charges on continental correspondence by
ice walls, we lost our headway. Al-

most

Charleston the upper and the lower nn alety and best luteres'a tf the lsirjS
and his succeeded UrilUii transit. Sjme of the propositions loi'y what is cal'ed ihe N'ei Tn. is still another Guufuk. ChartestaoNjrth Massachusetts, on and the re inthras himself from the farm his raved :nNorth has imme-

diate
what centrists does the retrospect ! upon own ef the us irom views at ihe same uioineul we saw that the

well. Its productireness togeth business (except in cases of neccssi-ly- ) ch iriuble cntri3ut ions submitted do not quite meet the o' the centre of the city. The litter, and prin the Gatrd. Ia fine, the lililovery great We entered upon it bu lyant with hope, and urgent suCerin, and entertained here, since their practi-

cal
bers were not airej.1 , with a momen-

tumar with its nutralive qualities combine 5 lied with resolution ntTi
without the consent of the Presideut o' will be needed in future to a limited extent, policy

of their awii, til y were bearing town cipal one, is that which we are cesrribin?. city of Charleston, by night, swarms with
good Jiurpoars effect wuuid be fo irive Eiiirlan l a nni- -

the boarTorSTrecXTTrsroTtn hts abvence-un- v A sent nel, in uni orm simihr to that worn a tned u.en. Th a Guard cousist of be-t-w-

make it valuable as fedder: and provided the people can have employment th 01 her ic- -, and tiiat it must be ourvery ofrefo'roa'ien in. all that pertain to the in-

ner
other member of the boird. Let us be ab e to say that labor isir. great nopoly. Lniess. alteied materially it will upon

be between the to. by the British infantry soldier, with cros-- - tn forty and .rty men, anounUd oa .

thia. it has been tested sad faund ta man. 13. It is expected also that the family of demand in a.tsas, at gooJ wages, and ne not be adopted. lale
Just

10

then
cru-,i.e- d

a broad conce p.ece i.f low va-- er
belt, fire-lor- k and heavy sid,-ar:- n, pacs in many h rses ach man is heavily armed.

produce almost as rich a supply af molasses Thus freigVeJ, our little bark commen-

ced

the Superintendent will employ themselves Aid Societies will be needed to get them The ay season ha-- j begun unusually
w.sheil berg e..me driving fro 11 the south-

ward.

frunt. Ip fine weather, the officer and nnn- - and provided wi;a rueiua to - give an alarm
ard sugar, aa the fugar cane of the South, is annual course; andaeverything beto-

kened

diligently in the uerformance of the duties! here. Thpy will fini their way here, 011
early. Last night to evening

i.r;at.:ii
p.ir

inab
irs ami

Toe lif uglit llasiied upon me of one ni:nission-- J officers of the Guard mr.v be atthe shurteai noties. Tbe members of the tdinners collecl-- d es.
and that of a better qcality. Row if this that belong to them, and to consider thei the well principle of sapply and two state

ol iu Melville Bay, aiu as the seen, some seated on benches, some loiier- - MjunteiLG'.iil'iiJB atM.the city during --- T

our . . . .and No Wnite escapesthea prosperous happy voyage. Aittr intrmiuciim : l I - r m. inlime as belonging j the county, and not to demand. close '"I." i"ui uiiutT iiir irom cr.ionailo. J he the iirglit, pairs, renJevouiu ai certain f- -
should make their moved uljiig.sidjis en, aur farmer own cloud obscured the sky no fatal rocks lay engage in matters of business or profit fo ' How shall this supply be created and

Ho-.s- wil: be opened lor receptions every sconce
planted

rapidly
an anchor 011 its slope and

us,
inside of :he Guard-Hous- e is fitted up with points to make repor: to th ir officers. I I t

; ngir, ind filial we now advise is that you hid in the deep. The eun was bright the themselves. mainta'nad! Friday Evening; McGary
while line, liwat

s for the offiiie.--s and non-on- rii ission-e- d wou J here remark, thai the 5jers of bath
give it a good trial, and judge fory- tir?!ves

e? was calm the wind wasYair aad steady. 13. Th'J Superintendent shall nit attemp "First: Let such as will aid by ir.vsst-11- 1
Mr. lienloii wilt start on Friday to repeat

ar.xious
hold 011 to

m
it
nreut.

by a
Oar noblo '.o.v hore,

an
olficer-i- , a long room tor tl e guard on du-

ty,
thesi cops are app jinlt d yearly by tha Miy- -

of its qualities. Tke rolUwing from the and all thing seemed to favor the cherith-eXDetatio- n
to coTce or punish any Pauper by blows eft Is in which they can have ir.'perty and his lecture nt l.'uuibrUgj and such other

whiter ttian the pa'tf horse that scented to sells for the c nfineinent of delinquent or anJ B jard of AUenaan. . i

Pittsburgh Gotett: will add some light. or violence; gentle and mild to a gt"d return take a few hundrw places as may invite him.
be :urui.n' us. hauled us bravely on , the picked up during the niht, und :n immense In addition tu citadel, (a spacious fort ia

and arrivalaafe succees'ul.
Thx Cmseu SesAt Cai. The Cora-- '

ef a warJs ihe Paupers ia recommended. If deihrs wort of stock in the Ns v England over his windward llanks, and square room tor in use ot the priv .tes of the upper part of tha city,) whih irfa
stored

snitcioner cf Paten's is at preterit distribut-
ing

tt the det'ned port. all u.d at any time be necessary to restrain Emigrant Aid tCuuipany. That Company Col. Titus and Captain Mitchell. spray
his forehead ploughing up tiie lessor ice us liie . r;)S. which it fitted up wilh bni-he- s it.i atmnilioas of war, and full ilftkj

enough seed o! the Chines cane, Awhile ahe speedsbriskly along, true and a i anper from the commission of persona is the best adapted and organized for such Among the Free Sta'.e prisoners, wh . es-

caped
ii in scorn. Tiie beigs incroached upon us

and bunk, s:milar tn thoso in between th? cadets from all parts ul the slat. Charleston
sugar violence either himselt or another, tturiier Ruilijii in Kan-

sas,

decks of a ship. We shat Id not forjot to possesses several of the aecoutered aa4 '
ta plant sixteen acrea wuh a view of ex- - nn?ary ingin herconrso. But ere long a upon as investments af any in ex'steace, sad will, IrOin ibe jails, as we advaticed; our cjannel narrowed to a .f

' lending its culture. A rep rt jusl pohiished cloud like a speck
M

on the distant
much loree only as may beabsolutely nects even with all its heavy losses end was Captain Mitchell of Topeka. He width of about forty feet ; ws braced the

add that there is als a court-no- m i.i t!ie disciplined volunteer compauies, to be
faundappears sary lor the purpese be used. stock-

holders.
arrested mob, in Weston, Guard House. In this hU H inurthe Mivor in the country. These hold iheoa-selv- esmuy itsat the Patent effice ebowa that experiments make a good return to was lawlessly by a yards to keep clear of the impending ice

horizon. It rie sndepreads till it touches 14. The Superintendent shall hive of Leaven-

worth,

holds a conn every morning at ten o'clock, in readiai!s tube called out at Tthe any
have been u.ade in cultivating it povve If it could have money in libera! Mo., and vias carried to ciiy walls. We parsed clear; but it was a close - j--

over a the zenith. On a sudJen the lightning fl.isli-- e in refuses fur tha disposal of such bra't moment. Such.-lhe- are tbe ean ofcase Pauper ruffians asthe persons areor toany neglectsextent of In numerous in sums, tii investments would be far more where be was kept by shave, so close; that oir port quarter boatlarge territory.. from it bosom; the storm is upon us; the as aforesaid, ehall introdare the in for misdemeanor during the niht. p j'.tlng da.vn an attempt at insurrection.
the result proved highly satisfacto-- y liquor, or profitable, as it coai the same to keep their lor two weeks, and was final y srat to would have been crushed if we had not t:i-k-lances eea swell and and our bjrk The (jtnrd eoes:sts of t the curious this formidable 4frages; thai! behave ft hnnr're.' sumnearly vthrust upriotously or improperly, in heattained the of feet anv machinery in niotisn for an investment ol prison at LecoinpUm, where was it from davits and found ourselves underit height eight or ten,. a which so latelv set-me- to bid defiance to respect, to confine such Pauper, in a ioli:a to that men (I speak from memory.) mostly Iris! budyVef crmcd men, and contrast it withthe other Upaa far north as St. Paul's in ll!nneta, and SiO.000 a year that it won.;dJo $500,000 amongst prisoners. the lee uf a berg, iu a comparatively openthe elements,- - be ceines at once the sport a! place set tor the and Germans, employed at a regular st:nend t'ie population ol Charleston, only nlun

matured it seeds at various points in Ma- -
ry apart purpose, so b eside, with large sum ther6J a grest time there wus no writ, nor anything on rec-

ord
lead. Never did heart tried men aeknowl-d'e-'i'.- h,. of the travel, now driren fiercely forward as in the opiaion of the board 111 iy be ntces advantage in against him. Ii there is bo-.v-

, he has gratitude their merci'u! de-

liverance

per m nth. It were well to hear in minJ tiiirty-lot- ir thouiand, two-thir- ds ef which amany ways.New York, Peri'Si I,li- - mjre. . aacbueetts,
and other further south.

ivania, anon piung;ng headlong in the deep ! We ary; (but not so long as to be injurious to "I am no longer connected with that never seen nor heard of it. I have just seen from a wretched de.lh. lhat this body of men is independent of the coljred. consequently, amenable ta the law
, sais. places look around in vain and strive to penetrate health,) and to provide rjch Pauper with a company, ana can speak disinterestedly; him. His hands are horribly bruised and day police," the constabulary, ajd private for the reguiatingof slaves, and the moral

With the that farmers about.
these grand hills

hope
will try

our
tie r euecess in

the surrounding gloom; all isdark and cheer more simple or cheaper kind ot feod than and I am free to say that I believe that it cut by the cruel treatment he received while Condition of Walker's Army. watchmen, which together form a numerous needs n furthsr coinmeat from ma. - 'U
less; where now are cur cherished hopes; that in in the Institution body, but have functions cf a similar F. C. ADAMS.common jse ; and i the b.'st instrumentality for that claas of in srisen. About a week aeo, Col. Titus natureraising their own sugar, subjoin the our visions of bliss; our firm reeulves! Alas also to forbid and prevent ail communic other, The New,Orleans Dsuts'te Ziitung pub-

lishes
The Guard i officered bv a captain, (quitefrsm the t UfS. investments .in the field, 01 that can be and his militia, lor tome reason or

above
fallowing

ment'oned:
Report in the dread of th moment tkey had van Hon with aucU Pauper .u the end that all created. I have the most perfect confidence undertook to count the prisoners. For this the fo.lowiug p.Mage from the letter an important character;) irst, second, third Ths OtDtsT Mas ia Amebjca. Tb ,

iehed. And instead of struggling with man psrsens received therein, may be compelled in, its fidelity and integrity. This company Durooss thev were formed ia line. While of an intelligent GeruiLn iu Walker's lrniy, aad fourtli lieutenants; sergeants, corporals. Lancaster Etaminer ay that Peter Sataw
GROWTH. ly cnurag?, and trusting in Him-ar&- o directs to remunerate in some degree, by their la-

bor,
is the founder of Lawrence, Topeka, Man forming the line Col. Titus turned to Mitch which we translate lor the benefit ot and lance corporals, who wears uniform a colored man, now a reside at " ef WeoV

Tbe Chinese ugir cne. viiin cultivated lite storm who is ready to help, an J mighty for the expenses incurred in their sup-
port;

hattan, Ossawatamie, and other places of ell and said : young gentlemen out of occupa-

tion
and reeeive a very considerable yearly sala-
ry.

stock, Vermont, has reached the xbaoaV
ordinary land, in the Untied Sratesjnme-- - to save; we sink down in despair, and that morality and good government less note; and it it had had funds, could 'Captain, (all into liae.' and iu search o--l glory i On Sunday a portioa of tl e Guavd is nary a.e 'oi one hundred od twocfy-a-

what after the mannerof hrooin cra, grow Ta abaudaa the figure, while fortune may be enforced.- have hid scores of just such tswos scattered 'I did not know,' replied Mitchell, 'that "VIRGIN BAY, Dec. 1, 1856. detailed on special servtee, and. arrayed In a years! This fact ha been eatablihw k--

hetft-N- t of from eijht t.i sixteen feet smiles and the prospect brighten befwe ns The Directors the bright uniform, Haskell, Esq., tow clerk or WeottVocl-wh- ot a
v : i 1: .11

indulge hope, howev in the Territory. there were aay captains among us prisoners 'Within the last thirty days our army lost presents quite a soldierly a
; while in Europe it doe not attain much in.in c tuuiinuc tu realize um guiut-- u er, that this mode of punishment will sel-ic- "Second: Thote wha are willing to cast On this, Titus rudely seized him by the 400 men by death in the Hospital, 100 have appcaranre. has taken great pain In order earreot.

than half of this latitcd. Is stems dreams in which we had indulged, we ad-

here,
if have be rasoned At the ringing of the earlv bell the trace aut Peter'e history. Whsla or ever, to to." Clean- - their, bread upon fiit wateil.jJswi lili liar and dragged him into line, the attend been shot, 50 have deserted, and over 30 are mern-M- y

re straight and anioath, o'ten enrerfd with prrhapa, in some degree, to the excel-
lent

lines being essential, th Superintendent sirous of securing stock in comff nies, can ant suards, with muskets, bayonets, and sa now on the sick list. We have little meui-cin- e, her. or ttie Ouara on rvtler muster "at' tfie qmre y.rn jrh'eiui a"a renTUnMioTr -

- - arbi'-- bloom, or down, hsvirg leaves am-rh- purposes with whieh wa sat ant. But may, in giving the Pauper? their feod, make do even more good than tha Aid j Company. bres, being there to sustain him. Captain but poor physicians are plenty. We Guard-Hous- e, where Ihey perform a sriea vant from Martioqua, hi Dative place TJ

fiexcus, falling over and greatly aa all things are marked by change, ea also, a distinction in favor of those who pay most A large population would com tb Kan sue i: Mitchell was indignant, ind Col. Titus knows cau muster, all told, but 300 men til '.or ser ol evolutions peculiar to their service, and Boston, but far many year past, WoOaVto?

j in apprarance those of Indian corn is ram doomed to behold hia fairest pros-
pects

attention to tnis reqm.nl. they coulJ see some chant to liberally edu nis opinion of him. Knraged, Tilus under-

took
vice. I lie enemy uuiiioer at least a UUU are then marched out, in charge of officer. has been his home. '; Peter Nassau, ia

but more elrgaal to form. When cultivat darkened and to find his pathway oc-

casionally
HUGH FERGUSON, cate their children who. ire now ir. '.heir to inflict personal chastisement 011 the men, among whom are many well crili-e- d to their several beats, where they remain well knnwn in Vermont as the Creerl .

ed in hiils. containing aicht or ten stalk strewa with thorns instead of JOHN PHILLH'S, Director, teens.' By raising through yojr commit when Mitchell seized him by the European Eiigiisuuen, Germans and until midnight, and are relieved by another tain ihemselves. He U ol a thiT
eaeo, it puts forth at its topa conical flvweis. A day come which was neither JOHN WARD, tee, a hundred thousand dollars for a Uni-

versity,
uea-- d,

prisoner,
and the heroic Flundau was rapidly Frenchmen. From this you may judge file. The city, it may be said, i lined with frame, and is Dearly bal t, buta

nanlfli nf dense flowers, rreen at first, but foreseen njr expected; a dsy of adversity,
to be built and endowed next sea getting the worst 01 it when the guard what are hopes ai.d aii.icipalions. Sucli ! these men durinj'he night, who may be dis-

tinguished
rein irkably smooth and itlrtaaM

chancing into violet shades, end finally into f trials and troubles a day fraught with IT appears from a communication son, yua secure a denisnu tor labor, and Col. Titus iiuuiediaiely o.dered us as are nut carried utT by disease have the by their gray, sloticliy night uni-

forms,
has. sli auc. hnL seven da.J,'",w'-v- -

5a.atta. bray
dark at maturity. In Fiance and disappointment for the present, with dread transmuted to the Senate the their clean white behs, iheirside-ariri- s whom ive in Wiis'i-k-, .purr-l- by Secretary oiler a great inducement for the better class the prisoner to be bound, when nis hands pleasant prospect aheud 01 be.n aliat do n yot

"Ihe eehtrsi ana nothern sect. ens of the and apprebs:iaion for lxe future. of the Interior, in reply to a resolution of to immigrate. Lawrence ia nol"'only the were tied behind him with the cruel, cutting by ihe enemy and their trucheons. Theee , l town be is supp rted. 71,7777 .
thus far Our joy is now auddenly changed to des tnoi.'i sin'.ii!iirfv i'litipatA .1... .l he aril mA Ka ia fond rfabaa aa awaaaaVatied States h prored an an- - thai the Department has endeavor second a, ainquiry,

. .. , .
Sevastopol of Freedom in Kansas and cirds that have so oruised mid mangle 1 them. "Alter our as iull

cl; but .from observation made by N. Vii-- " pair, our lightness ot ueart to sadness and eu iu nava .1ma enure lanu reservation in America, but is the most beautiful town site Thus secured the g.liant Titus a loroached leing compelled to retreat wiin Lie ls- ol I'eroeiivi in their hit of the negro, (this ! he always Bud frieaus c My
' weil tome experiinecu in snrriuc And whilst we behold our fondest Kansas, heretofore esoecialty . with the ons af Erin.) in' give him lood and he:ter.,J?2iriour formoria, a s set the Ne areapart in the worM, or a' 'ea-- t the wont bemiifu' I h:m o Mr.ke him, when Mr. lamp. on, who 11 .ny men. Walker iss ed an nler 10 burn

' Southeni Siaies,Tti eonjectured that, from hopes dispelled like the mists of the morn-

ing:
York Indians, maintained and and V B vested with an almost ahsolnfe power o r snil gjd, and his teeth reu-- ti-- r i.a k.4- -- guarded have ever seen. Now, if your (lotnmitte hud charge of the ci.nvxts.and who appear-

ed

Granada, to ret. re to rgin iy, on the riali Bras
.nd Tullnes of the oil we ee, also, how empty and ra:n are encroachments I'm. I ndeed, it has been tTinse for of his Heho vigor lower.part against by white settlers, can raise the money, I will ecure at my to have rain, r more m .ulioutl, int rlered, t runs il route. To occou. p.iu oir charged by a man age. e i!fc-ui m.

. . all our pious aspirations huw insuffict-- nt uutil it shall be either who look the gunrd as but, uniike old n. determined, upon nhatt men.' ; lilB k - - - J m by legis-
lation

own cost the must part of this ,nd, stepping bei ween t ieiu. tolJ Titus that the two steamers would have dad iu .a onneTarily
"

. ' during the win.er, they wculd proauce new to fcffurd consolation in afllict ion when they er treaty, what rights, if any, tnerein town for your University. Wk.it more fit-

ting
he must not strike that man. Thus pre lour tiiu. s. Waiker left on tiie nr.--t exiensiv to the city, tht it is nothing nvire While be wa sitting in the office of the-- ,

r'": the following "eyrisg. It etends low from, and are mad te depend on the remain to such of those Indians as hare net tnouuinetit can be erected to the memo vented, dil. Titus venteu ins i trip , aud, as my company is a t ichrd to his th in a. system of epoignage u win ih slavey, Wind.-o- r House., lately, some one asked hint
' Indian and will "thin; of lime and sense." removed wliom it serves lo make whils how winter be1 Mississippi enemies, expectedtaimorecorn, (having aa ry ol the heroes of Kansas, whs fell about the bound prisoner in abuse, calling him all body "uard, 11 Was my od lorl itie to lt. v many eee..

-- lie fwt wiih-n- r, Arc! tints, Jt i., as time rolls on, we find unlimited right to remain in New York.) Lawrence, then such an engine of Freedom die names ins funy r.uuld sug-

gest,

ni.11 I1111. Tii'Sa wuo were lull behind beiter end would be obtained by coneiliat-in- g Ar;!" aaid Peter. "if thia yere house waa
bat not each day a copy of the lsat subject te such and in what manner the interests of thuse wh're

oppr-'biou-

ai.dshuol immediately commenced li.'-n- the unit their friendship. oSered to me all full of gold, I woajdaton Capitol Hill, now stiuds a mas and threatening to g 'g. h:p t.ty,
state. If light and (hades as circumstances msy oc-

casion.
who emigrated shall be secured or definite sive fortification built defense as again.-- t tl.e breaking 111I0 the Houses 111 search ul booty, The tinging of the first bell, at a quarter cept it to live my day over again." It ia

him.t!eeds And when it has drawn to a close, ly settled. to nine, is the signal for all slave and per almast certain that Peter Naasaa ia the old-e- .tlouud ol ll betsiI ores efree wuere brands,minions of oppression! Tiie lort the G.v 'Col. Titus,' siil the calm and heroic hey ', iif re ta we come to review it with care and at-

tention,
Tue Indian Department lias received in ba.id- - drunk. For sons of color to repair to their home. Tiio-- e livinrr aiaa ia America. ' "

ernor alludes to was built by Col. Lane, Slate prisoner, you 1. ay tie nie and whip and 01 course all gol .-
- iuu

I, w? are made to believe that but a formation that about 203,000 of lound ut after r. hie o'cln. k. without aacres thsg. luie d U.'iiiiiiiji-ei- i louud it impossible pa.and is called fort Kubius'in Lsi the niiiiiti kill for I m prisoner: but iysor mo, your
most small portion of tlba been rightly emp'oy-ei.in- d Dslvware Trust lands have been recently

me, ro:u a while citizen, are liaMe to seizure by Tkb E.or Deiaxiao Clck A tel.p- of all who have been sacrificed hi this cannot nuke me beg as piliiully lor tj get a single 111 in lo work, lo bring the ru
. that it hi been productive ofbut lit o'd, strug vou wnn.se it ebrated driuk n club, in large to

a
and m'a-T- he yielding 9450,00. Upward of 300,-00- 0 gle be engraved upon its walk., as oul iu Lawrence.' aruiiiuditiun ur the conteuts ol the arsenal guarusmen, ury is t.i convey

a as
average tle prrmunpnt good. But, we are new on crs, including Lsavenworth City, be- -

upon mercy yuu
bj.its. them lo the nearest guard house, where th y the weet ot . wbicn had htf .tombstone, that future generations be Incensed at this, Tilus ordered the priso- to the

ii at !ot z the tiirelih':ld ot another. May the expert longicg to tli Delaware Indians, are to
may

of in'urmed are incarcerated in cells and arraigned be-

fore
great influence at the local elcyet "The ol111 pressed Willi the truth Unit this Institu tier to be gigged ; and thus brutally and enemy as cuurs

ence of the lt prove a, lesroo for the fu-

ture;
be sold..; ' ' his Honor in the morning. It merely broken up. Two ef iu member r Sin its I this. Mid atlarked the towu witntion was nsuri-che- infascr by the bound and gagged, the Captaiu a coonshamefullymay r."8 learn, henceforward, fo mode Oa hundred thousand acres opposite St. blood of the martyrs to Freedom. far thirteen hours. J.0UU men, seized the docks, and shut in found "out without criminal intent," the to lunatic asylum, one jumaed fr ;w

rate our expectations and desires sndita nx Joseph, M.,'nd the same number on th -- Tkird: We are engaged in building
was kept

soin- two hundredof our men. A guard owner is notiSed in the morning by Ihe dow and killed himself; one wa.'L t J ir f
- hope on Him, tchois trithout parallax or Osage River, tbe former held for the Jowsa town on the Missouri river fr Free State

up

THE MISSOURI LEGISLATURE. 3w civilians, w ho had been placed in a guardman who apprehended him. The mas-

ter,
into the water at night - nd was " jrJ. D. and the latter for the Wea,ln trust choice if unwilling to havn his slave pu ished, one was founded dead in a rtibii ;tvisit without the docks,men to being subject to insull. small lor. n ss near to protect

MARTIN'S FERRY, Dec. 30th, 1856. tracts will on the opening f Spring bo Three-fifth- s of the lots are to be sold, and
ST. LOUIS, Wednesday, Dec. 31, 1856.

the boats, were shot, but one man escaping, may anpenr in lit behalf, and on offering a diedjf detiriu.n tremens ucward ul um '

tto market and before The Missouri Legislature organized per-

manently
satisfactory excuse for beinj found 4 diedbrcught any United Ihe proceeds lobe invested lor the improve-

ment
who swum,. over two miles to the steamers. "out came bankrupt; ere they 111 i J.

'
r .iscT- - -- A young British offiaer ia Slat land shall ba opened for sale in Kan-

sas,
of tbe town. In this way we expect

yesterday. W. D. .Mcfracker,
For the last t n days we have heard itolhiag alter hours," a fine of four dollars is in- - half their daye. OnewhoJvasat .' v

who hocking!y muhilsteJ and . Democrat, was chosen Se relary of the Sen-

ate,
flirted, half ol which the connected witha, ai v . one goes to guard- - tee e'ub. I at Bto receive $100,009 for of of the in the- ' - . '

Mr.
investment in labor.any men up city.

" t! 'jtired in battle, after mature reflection, Sumnr I leave
and R berl Harrison. Deinucratii Whig, man. II Ihe owner be indifferent, ir refuse ing a lew public house. Suchexpected to Botoa Thi matter will be attended to, however The iimj irity of them have, ere this, suc-

cumbed.' ; r quested 1 eomrade to write to hi betrothed for r?r on MondV nett." ' ' Kansas men. Mr.
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